Make the most of your technology investments before it’s too late

Posición: DevOp / PaaS developer & admin
Locación: Buenos Aires, Argentina (potencial flexibilidad presencial)
Carga horaria: Full time.
Relación Contractual: En relación de dependencia.
Idiomas: Inglés oral avanzado (no excluyente).

Buscamos personas proactivas, con muchas ideas y siempre predispuestas a nuevos desafíos, que puedan llevar adelante
proyectos innovadores, dispuestos a aprender y colaborar formando equipos ágiles y que sean capaces de lograr una
comunicación efectiva con compañeros y clientes..

Position description
Altoros is looking for a Sr. DevOps engineer with 5+ years of experience working in a fast-paced, rapidly changing
environment. Ideal candidate will have broad experience with system administration, virtualization, scripting and working
with open source tools and technologies. Primary responsibilities will be to build, automate, manage and monitor
environments, infrastructure and tools to empower and facilitate development teams to continuously integrate and deliver
solutions.
Our main focus is on the OSS Platform as a Service (PaaS) CloudFoundry project (cloudfoundry.org). In this role you will
build open source solutions, involving integration of existing products with CloudFoundry, development and maintenance of
other cloud platforms for it. If you are excited to work on open source and to gain a unique experience in it, we’ll be glad to
see you in our team!

Job Responsibilities:







Work closely with development, QA and Release engineering teams.
Automate hardware provisioning and application installation.
Build tools to allow self-service of Dev infrastructure supporting multiple products.
Build, manage and monitor virtualized cloud environments that support product development.
Build, manage and monitor Linux servers running tool that facilitate product development.
Build monitoring and alerting infrastructure to measure performance, utilization and failures.

Required Qualifications:





Advanced Linux knowledge
Experience in systems and/or network administration with strong scripting ability. (Shell, Python, Ruby, Perl, etc)
Experience with Amazon Web Services IaaS
Good troubleshooting skills with attention to detail
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Good communication and interpersonal skills
Good English oral and written skills

Desirable:










Clouds experience (AWS, vCloud, Openstack)
Monitoring systems (Nagios, Zabbix, Monit, etc)
Experience managing systems with automation using tools like foreman, puppet or chef
Experience with scripting and tools development for automation and self-service
Experience configuring monitoring and alerting systems like Zabbix, Ganglia, Nagios, etc
Experience with GIT
Experience working in a fast-paced environment with a geographically disperse team
SQL(PostgreSQL, Mysql) and NoSQL(MongoDB, Cassandra) installation and administration
Experience in compiling software from source

Envíanos tu CV por e-mail a job@altoros.com.ar
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